
FACULTY MIHOTES

March 29* 1971

Sluss (Moderator), Webb (lecorder) s Barry, Bonohue, Cadwallader5
€ro%?es Wiedem&nn, Eickstaedt, Humphreys -, Kusqshrey, Jfortia,

g Hitchens, Josee^ Brian, Alexander, White, Teske, Utssoeld, Touts

(Agenda Iteia 15) Xeport on ES Master Costraittse by Barry; a. corasdttee £o
oversea ail inter-institutioEal ecssaittees. Barry indicated that 4-year college
articulation with AA degree's wall on-fcfee way; increased utilization of CLIP and
A? results, non-grading practices * Increased studeat thru~ilcs sad evaluation of
aoa~acadetale performance were primary concerns and. that TiSC was in phase.
Barry described frovost-factslty liaison group as a means of TESC's phaeiKg with
state-wide faculty organization as well as Inter-institutional ee-masittees;
emphasized coisstioii goals of faculty and administration in these areas. Humphrey
asd Martin raised Issue of rapid thns-flo, colleges as certifying agents and
the aati-braaasis anti-intellectual results from great emphasis oa this.

2. (Agenda I tea f4) Aldridge stste.fl faculty h«un- aot taken a stand on policy
alternatives affecting faculty salaries , fringe beaefitss general welfare.
Bsteasive discussion followed; ms&j spoke to sroblesis of inequities, state
fiasacisl picture f current ic~he»se policies, tenure t etc. } asd how decisions
are and should be made. Martin suggested DTF to study salary and fringe benefits
should be separate from Barry's suggested liaison cosssittee (general faculty is
under Provost's office in organizational chart) as a research and report
co&&i£tee. Frovostj Budget Baas aad Faculty Moderator will together select a
DTP to research asd report salary sad fringe benefit issues to- Provost aad
Faculty. COHS1KSBS reached.

3. (Agenda Item fl) Jones ccHnoalcated request from Board of Trustees that faculty
reeosisider tens ''schools" in »e» organisational pattern. Extensive discussion of
role of "schools" followed. Fo other tsodifieatic?ris of sew organisational pattern^
which had approval of faculty.} Bea&s, Provost aad President is considered,
"Schools" are sees as prlj&arily adednistrative coaveniences and of sissulafciag
acadesdc ao.d administrative Etsrt~«p procedures for sast: yesrj, eossaaat'S was
readied to drop the names of the schools ss<! the tarm "school." Request that this
item be opened again for discussion noted by Moderator, since three separate units
or groups are seen by some as having a potential for different fcoue or character
as discrete units, fey others as neutral, In-phase administrative salts simply.

4. (Agenda Item 13} Report to faculty fro® EfF oa the Arts. Copy of report to
Schillingar dated 3~29-71 is attae'asd to these sinates; copy is of opening,
general recooaaendations, sumarised by Teske for MF at faculty meeting.

5. Haw Business: Martin requests faculty authorise comptroller to circulate withholding
forms to faculty for contributions to scholarship funds for minority students,
begiaieisg with contributions to their registration aad ad̂ aacs deposit fees«
Scholarship fund will haw the title? "Willard sad Thoiaas Humphreya Hentorial Funds."

reached.

4/14/71 bh


